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.Brief Resume of What Capital
Is Doing Throughout

$ ' the State

Eugono $2106 con tract, lot for bulla
lag to house tools for rood use.

North Bond Jor theatro rebuilt
and comfortably seated.

Heppner to spend $19,000 on street
Improvements.

Salem Horst Bros. Co., ot Califor-

nia, who own largo tract near horo
faavo secured ?1,000,000 order for dried

vegetables
Chairman Hurley announcos Oregon

will be allowed to build ships for Nor
way and Sweden.

Toledo-Railro- ad surreys on to Si
letz and Waldport spruce belt

Iono and Jordan Siding to have new
grain Dictators.

Sellwood-flO.OO- O was raised to save
worsted mill from being removed.

Portland expended anoother $30,000

on an "expert" telephone prode.
La, Grande home guard armed to

drive out I.W. W.s.
Lack of ships prevents delivery of

wheat, flour and canned milk to allies.
Portland city laborers getting $3.35

a day will ask $3.50 for eight hours.
Wool still sailing around 55 cts. a

pound "in the grease."
Toledo quarry opened for work on
Jetty.
Elevator to be built at Missouri

Flat, Baker county. , ,

Marshfield Chamber of Commerce
show payrolls $141,000 per month on
Coos Bay.

Newport-Contra- ct let for $9,970 to
build seawall. ,

Pilot Rock farmers will build eleva-
tor.

Lakoview gets new bank for pur-

pose ot assisting in developing farm,
ing Interests and stock Industry and
encourafce'. upbudlng or manufact-
uring industries.

Albany Farmers enjoy war pros-

perity. Phil Swank got $499.13' for
174 sacks oats. Clover hay brings
$18, vetch hay $20, and cheat hay $19
per ton.

Pendleton wheat land sells for $200
per acre. There never was a time
when grain growers had so little to
complain of.

Klatskanie Tract of timber sold to
barrell company that Is building log-

ging road.
Bend sawmills payroll for 1917 was

$1,387,000. .

Milton box factory Installing machln
ery to operate on a large scale.

Multnomah county to spend $65,000
on six road districts.

Oregon ' City Crown-Willamett- e

Paper Co. will build bungalows for
employes.

Glendale O. & C. timber on grant
lands offered for sale.

FOR

United States Senator
R. N. STANFIELD

Farmer, Stockraiser and Busi-
ness man

U. N. Stanfield.
A man who does things.
Who has accomplished Bonio- -

. thing.
Who knows how to work and

get results.
Who knows Oregon's needs,

requirements and resources.
Who has the experience,

knowledge and business under-"standln- g.

Who, as a state Legislator
for six years, has already done
much for Oregon.

Whose republicanism Is un-
questioned and whose ability
has boon proves.

Paid Advertised aat

Grants Pass Tralnload of sugar
factory shipped to Topponlah, Wash.

Honninston gets $100,000 garage.
Rosoburg fruit union will build by-

products plant.
Milton dodlcatos new $31,000 church

Marshfield County builds highway
torshlpyards at Bunker Hill.

Foxglove, (digitalis,) needed for
hospitals, being supplied In this state.

Wouldn't It bo nice It ovcry depart-

ment ot the state government were
hustling to fill tho state with success
ful Industries that employ labor and
produce, instead ot so much hot air
and political camouflage. Then the
tax payers would bo getting some-

thing tor their money.
Oregon City Crown-Wtllaiuett- o and

Hawley Paper Mills raised wages

three cents an hour for tholr S00 em

ployes, equcl to $5.76 per day of 24

hours.
Prepared Oregon moss to take the

placo of absorbent cotton on a largo
scale.

. Allcel to have 100.000 bushel gram
storago elevator.

Enterprise Mountain Meat Co. has
added large cold storage plant

Portland Chamber ot Commerce to
form security Co. to build factories.

NEW PATRIOTIC PLEDGE

Proposed As a Fitting Cerenjony for
Anrll 6

As a fitting ceremony on April 6.

the anniversary of the declaration ot
war by the United StateB against Ger
many, the national committee of pat
riotlc societies proposes that this
pledge be repeated by every person in
the country:

"I affirm my undivided loyalty to
the cause for which we fight the cause
of Justice and human liberty. I gladly
lay upon the alter ot the nation's need
my material possessions, my bodily
strength and my mental powers, to
serve and to savo America and those
Ideals for which it stands and to keep
the Stars and Stripes on high with
honor. I pledge my hand, my heart
and my life."
?
' Despondency Due to Constlpafrn

Women clten becomi nervous and do
spoiident. When this Is due to coi M

ial)..ii it is easily corrected b" lading
an occasional dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets. These tablets are easy to
take and pleasant in effect. adv.

NOTICE
Having received a commission n

the MeOVal Corps of the U.
S. Arm, t desire all those indebted
to me to make arrengement for settle-
ment of their accounts on or before
April 12th, 1918.

Sincerely,
W. H. POLLARD, M. D.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'8 SALE ON
EXECUTION IN FORECLOSURE.
NOTICE is hereby given that by

virtue of an Execution and Order of
Sale issued out of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon for Lane Coun-
ty on the 21st day of February 1918.
In a suit wherein on the 20th day ot
September 1917, The Plaintiff The
First National Bank of Springfield,
Oregon, recovered Judgment against
the Defendants, A. H. Hlnkson and
Mabel C. Hlnkson for the sum of two
Thousand Five Hundred Sixty Seven
and 79-10- 0 Dollars with Interest there-
on from the 5th day of September 1914
at, the rate of 8 per cent per annum,
and Two Hundred Fifty and 00-10- 0

Dollars attorney fees and the further
sum of Fifty Three and 65-10-0 Dollars
costs, and the further sum of Seventy
and 0 Dollars together with In-

terest thereon at the rate 'of six per
cent per annum from January 12th
ion:

Which Judgment was enrolled and
docketed In the clerk's office of snld
court In said county on the 20th day
of September 1917 .and said execution
to me directed commandlng-m- e in the
name of the State of Oregon in order
to satisfy said Judgment, cost'., ac-

cruing costs to sell the following de-

scribed real property towlt:
The Northeast quarter of the south-

east quarter Section 20 Township 17
south range 7 west, also the undivided
ori-ha- intcr'jrt In and to tho south-wen- t

nuartcr of the northeast quarter,
southeast quarter of the northwest
ouartor. and tho north half of the
southwest onarter of Section 25 Town-chi- p

17, South Range 9 west of the
Willamette Meridian, Lano County
Stato of Oregon.

NOW, THEREFORE, IN THE
NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON
and In compliance with said execution
and order of sale and in order to satis
fy said Judgment, attorney fees, coo
and accruing costs I will on Saturday
tho 6th day of April 1918 at the hour
of 1 o'clock P. M. on said day at tho
Southwest door ot the County Court
House In Eugene, Lane County, Oregon
offer for sale and sell for cash, sub
ject to redemption, all the right, title,
and interest of tho defendants, Mabel
C. Hlnkson, A. H. Hlnkson, United
States National Bank, of Eugene, Ore-
gon, Fellman Newland Company, a
corporation, J. R. Marshall, Boutin-Park- s

Lumber Company, a corporation
E. C. Denny, First National Bank, of
Eugene, A. T. Bonnett, Catherine E.
Bonnott, Idaho State Life Insurance
Company, a corporation, Jesso G,
Wells, Jamos Montgomery, B. L.
Giles. W. W. Calkins, Mabel J, Linn
and H. A. Atkinson. Defendants, and
all persons claming by through or un
der them or any or tnem in ana to ine
above described real proportv.

D, A. BU 8,
Sheriff of Lane Cr ty Oregon,

Mch.7,14,!l,88;Apr,4.
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ENLiSl ED MEN MUST HELP

portion of Government Allowance Re-

quired to Be Allotted for teneftt
ot Their Dependents.

Hvrv iii1!rIiiI innn In thn tntlltnrr
or nnvnl forces of the United States
must allot for tluv hentuit or a wire or
..1,11.1 nit nmmint ratunl In thn cavern
incut's family allowance, with a maxi
mum, however, of hnlf his pay and a
minimum of $M per month, according
to the American Review of Rovlrw.
If he has no wife or child and hiuxm
rtfi vulmiitiri nllntimmtK for ntliitr fir- -

pendents, or for other purposes, the
secretary or war or nnvy may requirn
him to deposit with the government at
l per cent compound Interest half bis
pay. or so much of half his pay as he
does not allot either for his dependents
or for other purposes.

Thin puts the man with dependents
iniir-- nenrlv on n democratic footing
of equality with one who has none and
the hetter-pnl- d American soldier win
the poorer-pai- d European with whom
he Is fighting.

The family ullovvancs are dmum! on
a graduated scale depending on the
number of dependents, and ore condi-

tioned on allotments of equal amounts
up to hulf pay. In no case, however,
does the allowance exceed $S0 for ono
family. An ordlnury snllsted wan re-

ceiving $33 per month in foreign sorr-Ice- ,

if his family Is large enough, aiiuf
be required to nlot $10,50 per mouth
and secure thereby for his family a to-

tal income ot $00.60 per month.

r Visitor from England

Sir Frederic); E. Smith, who was
Great ISrituln's censor during the first
year of the war, Is now on a visit In
ill- - United Stutes. He believes the
censorship should not prevent the pub-
lication of the heroic deeds of the
troops.

Fish That Do Not 8leep.
"In my room I have n bowl of water

contnlnlug goldfish. I noticed that
these fish never sleep. Sometimes I
stny up at night reading until ono
o'clock, but even at thut hour these
fish arc ns frisky as In the daytime,
writes a correspondent In the Cardiff
Western Mull. I pointed this curious
fact out to n friend wlio Is u naturalist,
and he told me thnt there are several
species of fish, reptiles' and Insects
which never sleep during the whole of
their existence. Among llsli, he

It Is positively known that
gnldllsh. salmon mill pike never sleep
at nil: nlwi thnt tlitr ore several otli-ei- a

in the liiintly Hint Huti-- i bleep
uiore thun ti few minutes a month."

MAKING MjjATLESS
DAYS PERMANENT,

In the meatless menu there Is a fer
tile Held for developing new und nour
Ishlng dlahcs, according to E. II. Nlle.i,
writing in the Hotel Gazette, who

that the present shortage ol
meat und fuls will not end with the
corning of pence, but may grow nuiru
acute and continue for live or six
years, thus mi.klng It worth while to
develop menus of gruln, vegetable
and fish on n more or less permanent
bnsls. Meat enn be repluced by cereals
and other protein foods, or inny be
served In very small portions as a g

for other food. In ranking up
meatless menus this author llnds our
American Creole and southern culslue
a broad field tor Investigation.

Preserve Eggs
For Winter Use

Watergiass Solution One of the
Best Methods Limewater

Also Cood Preservative

Surplus eggs preserved In the spring
will supply the home with good eggs
in the fall "and winter, when eggs ore
hard to got and are high-price-

Eggs to bp preserved must bo fresh
and should bo placod in tho preeenr
log container as soon as posslblo after

Eugene Sample Store I

The Store That Saws You Money Every Day In the Year

No Special Sales But Lower Prices Than Sale Prices at all Times

Men's Overalls, oxtra
heavy , $1.39!
Others, 95c, $1,00
and $1.25.

Men's Hats, $3.50 val-

ues, at $2.05
Others at $1.95, $2.46
and $2.65.

Men's Suits
$10.00 to $22.50

Men's Union Suits
$1.75 valuo at . . . $1.25

Men's Dress Shoes . . $2.95
Ono lot of Men's Dress

Shoes, light Gun Met-
al Welt $3.85

One lot of Gun Metal
Welt, button and
laco $5.00

thoy aro laid. Ono of tho best meth-
ods of preserving Is by tho uso of
vatorglacfl, a pale yellow, odorless,

slrupy liquid that can bo, bought by
the quart or gallon from tho druggist
or poultry supply man. It should bo
diluted la the proportion ot 1 part of
ivaterglass to 9 parts ot water which
has been boiled and allowed to cool.
Earthonwaro crocks "or Jars aro tho
best containers, slnco tholr glazed sur
fncu prevents chemical action from
tho solution. Tho crocks or cans
ibould bo scalded and allowed to cool-bofor- e

they are usod. A container
holding 6 gnllons will nccommodato
15 dozen eggs and will rcqulro one
luurt ot waterglnss.

To Use Watergluss Solution
Half fill tho containor with tho

iraterglnss solution and placo the eggs
In It. Eggs can bo added from day
to day as thoy are obtalnod, making
sure that tho eggs aro covored by
tbout 2 Inches of watergiass solution
Cover the containor and plnce it In
a cool placo whero It will not hnvo
to bo moved. Look at It from tlmo
to time, and If there seems to' bo

Men's Tics, 25c, 35c,
50o, (jo, and $1.00

Men's Black Sox, 2 for 25c

Ono lot of Men's Dress
Shoes, value up to
$8.50, only $6.50

Men's Work Shoes . . $2.95
$3.25, $3.50, $3.85, $4.25,
$4,50, $5.00, $5.50 (and
up to $6.50. Buy now.

Wo have a big stock of
Boys' and Children's Shoes.
Sco what wo aro selling for
$3.25 and $3.50 in Boys'
Wolt Solo Shoes, Neolin or
Leather Solo, 2 to

dangor of too much evaporation, add
sufficient cool boiled wator to keep
tho eggs covorod. Eggs removed from
Iho solution should "bo rlnsod in clean,'
cold water. IJoforo they aro boiled
holes should bo pricked In tho largo
end with a neodlo to prevent them
from cracking.

Limewater Also Preservative
Llmowntor also is satisfactory for

preserving eggs and is slightly less
exponslvo than waterglnss, A solu

NEW SERVICE

Ladies' 'Shoes
Llborty Brown color Calf

stock, low heel, while
thoy last $6.50

Ono lot of Ladles' Shoes
in Brown, low heel $5.S0

Ono lot of Ladles' Shoes
black, tan, black nudt
gray, cloth tops at $4.95

Son tho shoes wo aro sell-
ing for $6.95

Whlto Canvaos Shoos,
low and high heels
at $1.95

Ono lot of Volvot Shoes
sizes 2'j to 5, nt . .$1.95

Ono lot of Oxfords at $1.85
Ono lot at $2.45
Ladles' 50c IIoso 35c
Ladles' 20o Hose, 2 for 25c

tion is mado by placing 2 or 3 pounds
ot unslackod lime in ' C galonn ot
wator which has been boiled and al-

lowed to cool, and allowing tho mix-

ture to stand until the lime settles
ind tho liquid Is clear. Tho eggs
should bo placod In a clean earthen-war- o

Jar or other suitable vessel and
cover to a depth ot 3 Inches with the
liquid. Ilomovo tho eggs as desired
rinso In clenn, cold water, and use
Immediately.

Wo aro authorized under tho Federal Reserve
Law to act as an Executor, Administrator, Guardian
or Trustee.

This is a now servlco our officers will be glad to
discuss with you.

First National Bank,
Eugene, Oregon

Eugene's Fourth Semi-Annu- al

Window Opening
AndfStyle Show Promenade Combined

7:30 Thursday Night, March 21st .

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Merchants of Eugene offer you a rare treat on

Thursday night. At 7:29 sharp the lights in Eugene
will be turned off announcing the uncovering of the
newly dressed windows and as a signal for the hands
to start playing.

2 BIG BANDS
Many New Features

Electric Float

Big Red Cross Dance at Armory at 8:30
P. M. Best Music

EUGENE'S PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS

"Join the crowds on Thursday night"


